
Lia Dolev-Turgeman
Senior Product Designer

Info

Address

6 Neta St., Karkur, Israel

Phone

0546711155

Email

dolevlia@gmail.com

Links

Portfolio

Linkedin

Skills

Sketch, Zeplin

Adobe Creative Suite

Invision, UXPin

Pro•le

y 15 'earsx e/perience in cutting edge UIwUX design

y E/tensive e/perience Hith comple/ Heb s'stems

y Passionate about creating mission-speci•c user-friendl' and effective UIwUX

y Admire simple, clean and pi/el-perfect design

Emplo'ment Gistor'

Sr. Product Designer, Meneral Fotors

2eb 901— z Present GerBli'a

The Future Mobility Engineering Group at MF is responsible for developing a broad range 

of connected vehicle s'stems, including Oeet management, mobilit' services and electric 

vehicle digital user e/periences.

y Lead designer for V&LT Ej Energ' Assist mobile app ( pro)ection WAndroid Auto ( 

CarPla' displa'sJ

y 8orking on conceptual pro)ects for future connected vehicle apps

y Collaborating Hith designers, product managers and developers in all phases of the 

product deliver' lifec'cle

Sr. Product Designer, MfK

Qun 9017 z Qul 901R Tel-Aviv

Mlobal market research compan' based in Merman'. Provides advanced solutions using 

innovative technologies and data sciences.

y Creating user interface designs for comple/ •nancial s'stems WV9V SaaS, MISJ

y 8orking closel' Hith UX designers and product managers to understand the product 

needs and e/press them Hith e/cellent design solutions

y Accompan'ing development teams through implementation and conducting YA to 

ensure effective design implementation

UIwUX ( jisual Designer, &ptibus

Aug 9015 z Qun 9017 Netan'a

qeal-time scheduling solutions for public transportation operators.

y Planning and designing &n-Time Heb s'stem Hith product team

y Continuousl' planning and designing neH features, improving user interface and 

solving UX challenges for &nSchedule Heb s'stem

y qesponsible for creating neH branding and successfull' launching a neH public Hebsite

y Collaborated Hith multi-disciplinar' teams including PF, S8 engineers ( marketing

https://www.dolevdesign.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dolevlia/


UIwUX Designer, 8hoDo ou

Sep 9014 z Fa' 9015 Lod

Identi•es local business recommendations on social netHorks and converts them into 

structured listings.

y 8orking on consistentl'-published neH features to improve user e/perience, and 

increase uni3ue visitors and users engagement on site.

y Creating user OoHs, Hireframes, protot'pes and interface mockups for neH pro)ects 

for Heb ( mobile

Lead UI Designer, Mig'a WSAPJ

Qul 900R z Apr 9014 Tel-Aviv

A SaaS compan' providing Hebsites Hith a complete social infrastructure Wcustomers include 

Nike, CVS, NVAJ.

y qesponsible for planning and designing all compan' products WV9C products ( V9V 

SaaS platformJ - creating Hireframes, designing user interfaces, delivering st'le guides 

and graphic assets

y 8orking Hith product managers, accompan'ing development teams through 

implementation and conducting YA testing

y &vercoming UX challenges to generate best on-target ( user-friendl' solutions

y Designing and managing compan' public Hebsite Win collaboration Hith the US of•ceJ

y Fanaging and guiding contractors to ensure timel' and successful product launches

MUI Designer, UI Guman 2actors Ltd

Qul 9006 z Qul 900R Netan'a

jisual Designer, i2ore/

Qan 9005 z Dec 9006 GerBli'a

Education

Ascola for Design, jisual Communication Design

&ct 9000 z Aug 900 Tel-Aviv

Uni3 UI, UIwUX Design Course

Qan 9019 z Apr 9019 Tel Aviv

Codesigner, UX Design Course

Aug 9090 z &ct 9090

Filitar' Service

Mraphic Artist, Intelligence Corp

Nov 1——7 z Qul 1———


